
- Wyong Branch

As we are now heading into winter, I hope everybody has

managed to get their flu injections as it has been reported that the

flu is the worst it has been for some time. I am aware we have a

number of our members who are not enjoying the best of health

and our best wishes are with you.

On a brighter note, twenty of our members enjoyed a most

pleasant day cruising Lake Macquarie in May. The organization

and service provided by the crew was excellent . Our thanks to

Robyn Watson for her efforts in making this happen. Over the

next two months we have scheduled trips to the Hunter and a

Christmas in July at Ettalong Diggers. Please put your names on

the booking sheets to ensure the functions are a success

organized by Committee members. The end of the current year is

fast approaching (August 2019) and we are desperate to have the

position of Event Co-ordinator filled to ensure the future of our

social calendar and Group operations.

Our old website will be closing down on the 17 June 2019. Our

thanks to Rob Kellock and Dennis Roe for the excellent work they

have carried out since its inception. We are now set up on the

National Seniors web site, the details were provided in the April

Insight.

I am looking forward to hearing from Kim Anderson to-day talking

about the Wyong Neighbourhood Centre and its work regarding

“Be Connected”, a seniors project sponsored by the Federal

Government and promoted by National Seniors Headquarters.

Kevin Leslie

President



GUEST SPEAKERS

First Monday Lunches: 11:30 am to 2pm

• May 28, 2019: Kim Anderson. Wyong

Neighbourhood Centre talking about

their facilities and “Be Connected” a

seniors project sponsored by the

Federal Govt and promoted by NSA HQ

• June 25, 2019: Return of Senior

Constable Bethany Hawkins, Crime

Prevention Officer for Wyong District

talking about scammers

• July 30, 2019  Kylie, Representative 

from Orange Sky, Central Coast. “In 
October 2014, two best mates had a 
crazy idea to put two washing machines 
and two dryers in the back of a van, and 
wash and dry clothes for free.” An 
amazing story



SOCIAL OUTINGS

If you wish to cancel any of your committed social outings, Please email

Sheila Perry nevperry@tpg.com.au and make sure that you receive

confirmation of your cancellation.

• July 23 (Tues), 2019 (our General

Meeting will be on 30th July) “Christmas

in July - Memories of Bandstand”

Ettalong Diggers, 51-52 The Esplanade,

Ettalong Beach, Starring Roland Storm

and Lucky Starr. $45. 2 course meal,

doors open 11:30am. To keep costs down,

our Committee is funding a bus to take

you there, pickup details TBA. As we have

to send a deposit, leave your names at

the Social Table today

• June 11, 2019 (Tues) Hunter Valley

Winery Tour $55: Co share with

Hornsby Branch. Visit 1 winery,

chocolate and cheese shop. Delicious

morning tea, buffet lunch at East

Maitland Bowling Club. Coach pick up

at Westfield, Tuggerah, 8:15am. Full

payment at today’s May meeting

• August 27 (Tues), 2019 Our AGM

Next month at the June meeting,

information will be given out re voting at

our AGM, so give it some thought about

who you would like to represent you on

your Committee

- Wyong Branch

Check out our new website, go to nationalseniors.com.au 
click on About Us/Branches, Scroll down to NSW and click on “Central 

Coast – Wyong” or copy
https://nationalseniors.com.au/about/branches/central-coast-wyong

mailto:nevperry@tpg.com.au


Just a reminder that new and existing members are able to join or renew membership of

National Seniors by returning your application/renewal forms and your payment by cheque

(payable to NSA, Central Coast - Wyong) or cash to the Branch Treasurer at a General

Meeting. You may also pay by internet: BSB: 112 879 A/c No: 044189087 Name of A/c:

National Seniors - Wyong, Reference: Your name and reason. A receipt will issue in due

course.

This newsletter has been published due 

to the purchase of computers and printer 

via grants awarded by Central Coast 

Council and Wallarah 2 Coal Project

Our next monthly meeting will be  on June 25, 2019

2:15pm Canton Beach Sports Club, Hibbard Street, Toukley

The following email address for any correspondence pertaining to the Branch:

nsaccwyong@hotmail.com

N.S.A. INFORMATION

Office Bearers 2018 - 2019

Public Officer Pam P 4393 2030 

President Kevin L 4326 1883

Vice President Bill H 0411967479

Secretary Robyn W 4958 6470

Assistant Secretary Pam P 4393 2030

Treasurer Dawn S 4359 3268

Assistant Treasurer Brian W 4307 9359

Publicity Officer David A 4303 6220

Events Coordinator

Guest Speaker Coordinator/Welfare Officer Helen L 4326 1883

Membership Officer Jean B 4334 5373

Wednesday, 2019, June 5, 2019. 10:30am, morning

tea from 10am. Seniors Members Tickets $10.

“Rocket Man” staring Taron Egerton, Jamie Bell and

Richard Madden. A musical fantasy about the

fantastical human story of Elton John’s breakthrough

years

Wednesday, 2019, June 12, 2019. 10:30am, morning

tea from 10am. Seniors Members Tickets $10.

“Red Joan” staring Oscar winner Dame Judi Dench.

Based on a true story. A British physicist who led a

double life as the longest-serving British spy for the KGB

who looks back on a lifetime of espionage intrigue that

spanned half a century from the WWII to the year 2000

https://nationalseniors.com.au/about/branches/central-coast-wyong


